UMass Amherst
Facilities & Campus Planning

Campus Construction Impacts
Spring-Summer, 2006
First, a few words about…

parking.
Campus Center Steam Line     Current – June

Du Bois Library Deck     Current – June

Orchard Hill Parking Lot     Current – July

North Residential Area     Current – August

LCC – TOC Renovation     Current – Sept.

Berkshire Dining Common     Current – Aug. 18

CHP Site     Current – March, 2008

Goodell Fire Alarm     Current – August

Herter Ventilation/Chiller     April 15 – Sept. 1

Skinner Hall Site Fence     July 15

ISB Site Fence     June 26

Tennis Courts     June - July

Orchard Hill Fire Alarm     June – Sept.

Berkshire DC Gas Line     July

Van Meter Water Line     June 1 – Aug. 15

Butterfield Steam Line     June – Aug 31

Lederle Façade Repair    Current – 2007

Student Union Parapet     July 17 – Oct. 6

Hicks East Steam Line     June – Aug 31

Visual Arts Building Site Fence     June 1

The BIG Picture

UMass Amherst Integrated Science Building - Interior
Steam Line Construction     Current – October 15
Steam Line Crossing N. Pleasant St     Current – June
New East Campus Parking Lot     Current – June 26
Parking Lot Drain Line     Completed
Temporary Parking Lot     Current – June 15
Parking Lot 62 Reconfiguration     June - July
Steam Line Crossing Eastman Lane     June 1 – June 20
Thatcher Way Widening     June
Infirmary Way Steam Line     June 22 – August 4
Visual Arts Building Water Lines     July 1 - August
ISB Water Line     July 31 – August 18
Visual Arts Building Steam Line     August
Campus Center Steam Line
Current - June

CHP Electrical Crossing April 3 – August 1
Two lane traffic

CHP Steam Line Crossing and Campus Center Way Closure
April 1 – Dec. 31
Two lane traffic until Sept. 1

Modular Construction
April 15 – August 15

Campus Center Steam Line Current - June
Access to Campus Center Way from Commonwealth Avenue is CLOSED from April 3 until December 31, 2006.

Two lane traffic through construction zone.

Specific detours for:

- Public Autos
- Deliveries and Permit-holders
- Trucks
Communications

- Orientations
- Broadcast email
- Radio ads and PSAs
- Press releases
- Space ads
- Posters
- Table tents
- New Student packets and mailings